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Chap. 237.

I'ROFE~Sr():-;AL

F.~GI"'EEkS.

Sec. I.

CHAPTER 237.
The Professional Engilll;Cr:-i !\CL
Inlerj)t"pl".

li,,".

1. In this

ACI.

...... 8-~"ci<l·

t;(>u:'

(II) "Association" shall mean the Association of Pmfessional I':ng-incers of the Province of Onlario;

·'I1""rd."

(b) "Bonrd" shall t11l'an the IKh'lrd of examiners of tIl('
Assoei<tt iOIl :

·'(' ..",ndl,'·

(c) "Council" shall mean the council of the Association;
((f) ,. Licensed" shall mean that permission has been
granlL-<1 by the council 10 a non-resident engineer
to practise lempornrily without being' registered.
and "I.icCllSC'· shall mean Ihe oOicial certificate
under the seal of the Association evidencing- such
permissIOn;

"1." f'''~''.''

"" ..ml",,.."

(e) "i\lember" shall mean a reg-istered member of lhC'
Associat iOll;

··I,,... ~i<lpnl.··

(f) "President" shall mean the prcsiciclll of the Association: I~.S.O. 1927. c. 206, s. 1, cis. (a-j).

" 1',.".

(~)

I"~~"'II"I

,,''I':' ",''''.. 1"'".
r"""~I",,,,1

1"1·

1r:"'~Hjnt:."

., Professional engineer" shall mean a person who
practises professional cllg"illecring-:
1937. c. 9R,
,. 2 (I).

(Ii) ., Professional

cngineering
save as hereinaft<'l'
men t ioned. shall mean t he ad vising on, 1he reporting' on, the desi~ninK of. the supervising- of tIl('
mllstruction of, all public utilities, industrial
\\'orks, railways, tramways, bridges, tunnels, hig-hways, roads, canals, harbour lI'orks. lighthouses,
river improvement!', wet docks. dry docks, floating
docks, dredges. craHes, draillage works. irrigation
works. waterworks, water puriCicali011 plants.
scwerage works. st'\\'a!!e disposal works, inciner:l.l·
t-,rs. hydraulic lI'orks, power trallsmission. steel.
concrele alld reinforced concrete Structures, electric
light;llg systems. electric power plants. electric
machinery. electric apparalus. lelephone systems,
!t'legraph syst('ms. cables. wireless plants, mineral
property. mining' machinery. mininJ.:' dcn-lopmenl.

C!tap. 237.

ec. 2 (I.).

mining operations. g-as and oil (It·v l()pnH'nt~.
rs. refineri '5, mewllurgical mal:hilll'ry, and
equipment and apparalu for carryin~ oUI such
op ration, machinery, t am ngine, hydraulic
lurbine , pump, internal combu tion engine and
oth r mechanical structures, chemical alld metallurgical machinery, apparatu' and processes, a roplane, air hip. and all other eng-in ring: w rks:
~m'lL

(i) I' Registered" hall m an that an cngi ne r ha h en . 1\ "!: 1-;·
admitt d to member hip in th A ociation and te,.~t1."
Ihat his name ha been enroll cI in th register,
and I' certi ficate of r gi tration"
hall m an the
official certificate under th 'eal of th
,ociation
evidencing the ame:
(j) "Registrar" hall mean the registrar of Ih
tion;

(1.1)

'I

Secretary"
hall mean the
retar
retary-tr a urer of the A socia tion ;

ss eia-

or th

"nl'!:i,., I""'."

sec- "Sp"I.. lar'~·.'·

(I) "\ ice-presid n t .. hall m all th> vic -pr sirhl ( of "\'il-cthe A ociation. R.S. . 1927, c. 206, s. I, cis. (g_k).l'r"sI<ll'"I."
2,
othing- in thi
d cmed (0 prey nl,-

ct can tained

'hall pre\'en t or be

Whell ,\,'1
l1ul a hur
to pnu"til-ot'
pl·Or€'~~ll)ll.

(a) any p r on from p rforming his duti

ty'

in Hi
naval, military or aerial sen'ic s;

~Iaje'-~Ic',

(b) any m mb r or lic n. ee of the Illario ssociation
of Archit ct under The Arch-itecls Act. or any l1e\', St"l
employe of 'uch memb r or lic n e from per- ",2::::,
forming prof s'iollal engine ring sen'ic ' in Ihe
cour e of any work und rtak n r propo ed to h·
unci rtak n by such member or lie nsee a an
archi te t;
(c) any p r on from pra II In~ his trade or calling' of a

tationary engin

r who holds a c rtificall' under

The Opemt1:ng Engineers Act;
(d) ~Iny per on from praCli in~ hi prof ,'ion, t r,1( Ie
or calling- a a bact riologi. I. eh ·l11i~L. g 'ologi. I.
min ralog'i t or physici 't;

(e) any p r on from advi ing on or rep rting- on allY
mineral property or prospect, or from advising' on.
r porting 011, de igning, or supervising Ih C0I1struction of any mining plant, mining ma hinery.
mining cI vel pmenl. mining: peration. ga <111<1
oil dev lopmen(s, smelt rs, refinerie ,111 I <llIurgira I

Rev. Stal.
c. :..!:IS.

2S62

('hap. 2.17.

l'IHWES:'ln~,\I.

ES"(;IS"EI·:WS.

Sec. 2 (e).

m:lchilu::ry, or ff!ui!)mellt, apparatus, or platll
fir ;In},thing ill cOllnection therewith for carrying
out such operations, or chemical machinery,
apl>aratus or processes;
(f) any person from operating, executing or supervising
.IIIY works as owner, contraclOr, superintendent,

foreman, inspector or master;
I·...,........
,~.

I"

U~

"r Utl...

\\"hal

~hnll

(,,",.•lltUI,·

\ "",..-I"tlull.

111':1'"

urn,....

l·u ...er lu
llulu,re .. " ...

bull.!

I,rvl~rt)·

.

or to require any such person to become registered or licensed
under the provisions of this Act to so perform or practise.
provided no such person shall in any way describe Or designate
himself as a professional engineer, and provided that no
employee referrt...d to in clause b shall in any way describe or
designate himself as an cllgineer, unless and until he has
be<:omc registered or licensed as such under the provisions
of this Act. 19.17, c. 98, s. 2 (2).
3.-(1) All persons registered as professional engineers
ullder the provisions of this Act shall constitute the" Associatioll of Professional Engineers of the Province of Ontario"
and shall be a body politic aud (:orporate, with perpetual
succession and a cOlllmon seal.

(2) The head oOice of the Association shall he at the City
of Toronto.
(3) Thc As.'iOCiation shall have power 10 acquire and hold
real or personal property not producing at any time all annual
income in excess of SIO,OOO, and 10 alienate. mortgage, lease,
or otherwise dispose of such property or an)' part thereof
as occasion rna}' require.
(4) .AII fees, fines and penalties receivahle and recoverable
und~r

this Act shall
('. 206, s. 2.

heloll~

10 the Associatiou.

R.S.O. 192i,

-4-. The A".-.ocialioll Jllay I'a~~ ]JY'];I\\" Lliit inUIII1>istclll wilh
IIll' provisions of this ACI for,-

(1/) lhe election of the council;

(b) the government and disciplillc of 1111' Illl'm!wfs:
(r) the rnanagclllcnl of ils property:

(d)

t1H~

(e)

themailllen:lnceoftheAssociationbyfixiug.le\.yill~

appoiutment of such officers as ilia)' be neces&'lry
for carr)'inl{ OUf the purposes of the Association:

ami colll.'Cting- the 111.-cessarr fee frolll each member
:u1(1 lin.'uscc, whidl fee shall lIut cXI'C(,,<1 S10 per
aHlllllU:

·ec.

(3).

(n

I'IWFESSIONAL ENGINEEIlS.

the admi sion of

(g) th· keeping

f th
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andidates to reg-i tration;
regi tel';

(h) fixing- dates and places of meeting'S of the Association;
(i) all such other purpo e a may b d

III d n ce 'sary
or COIlV ni lit for th ' mana", m nt of th'
ociation. or the conduct of it bu ines. R. .0. 1927,
c. 206, s. 3.

iJ.
0 by-Ia\\' of the
. ociation or amendment thereto hall 11.1'·1"" Ln
be valid or take ffect until approved by the Lieutenant- :;~~~::;'~"I of
Governor in ouncil. R..0. 1927, . 206 . . 4.
!;~~'~~,~\(~,~~t-

0-(1) For purposes of I' pI' sentation upon th council '1".s,O,·,,.
aneI f or regl. tratlOn,
aneI f or UClI purpo
on I ya are h
er 'In- 11On.
after set out, member hip of the As ociation hall be ubdivided into the following' branches: civil engineers, mechanical
en~ineers, chemical engineers, electrical engineers, miningengineers,

.
In

(2) Each member admitt d to the As ocjation ma) regisler .\Icmlle'· ,n"y
. Is . a tIS
. f actory nil
I'c jslcr
ill
a II b ranc Iles f
or l
W'
llC I1 h
e caniu Jmlt ere d enlla
brull<'hcs.
ff

to the authority governing- admission to each of uch bran h, ,
but he shall, however, vote in only ne su h branch ac 'ording
to his own selection, bUl ma tran fer his vot to some other
branch in which he i regist I' d, upon the approval of th
council. R. ,0. 1927, c. 206, . S.

7. Additional bran he may I e tabli hed by th Lieut n- .\cIciII lOlIaj
ant-Governor in ounci) upon th p lition of not Ie
than IJra Ill' hcs.
one hundred registered member of the Association, pro ided
su h p titi n b approved by the council, or upon pelition
of two hundred m mber of the
ocialioll if 1I h approval
UP not obtain 'd. R . . . 1927, c, 206, .6,

8.-(J) The council hall consi t f a president, a vice- C"'IIl'-'1.
pre ident, an immediat pa t-president amI lhr 'e councillors
from each bran h of the As cialion, all of whom shall be
regi tel' d members of Ih
sociation.
(2) The pre id lit, \\'ho shall be elected annually by \'ot'
of member. hall hoi I o(ficc until hi !'lICl'e or i. I ctcd,
hall act a priding o(fi 'cr at th m etin,:.:-. of thc coullcil
and of th ,A ociation, voting' only \\'h n th' vot ar' v '111
divid 'd, and on hi retirement hall hold office a councillor
for th·' nexl year sllccc'ding-.

1',' s,d

Ill.

(3) Thc vic -presidellt 5h,dl lw ('I('elc,1I allllllall)' II)' vot \',..-"
of 111 'mil rs, alld ,hall havc all the pu\\'cr of the pre 'id III Jlrc~,c1elll.
during lh al ence of th lall r.

2564
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Sec. 8 (4).

(4) '1""0 COllllCillol's shall he elected annually from each
bra1H:h of the Association by til(' vote of the registered
memhers in such branch, and one councillor from each brallch
shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
Itrl1'~I,."r

",,<1

~e,·re'"r.,·.

(5) The cOUllcil shall appoint a relJistrar and a secretary
who shall hold office during- the pleasure of the coullcil, R.S.O.
1927, c. 206, s. 7.

;l.lr'"he....10 "f
D.-(l} The melllbers of the council repre5Clltill"
each
,·""ne,1
..
""111",1 1'('11'~' branch shall control. subject to the terms of this Act, the
tr"I,,,n "nd COli d·lllOlH;
.
(or reg-1st
. rat .lOll an d (or I·lcellslllg
. .III suc11 1)rallCh .
I ... e,,~inl:.
including" credentials, examinations and
I'ower~

,<.,,,ndl.

or

nO',·",·"

1 ","
"r,.rrl;n~

""te~,

exemption~.

(2) The council as a whole shall have the power to review
the establishment of and the carryinlJ out of the conditions
for registration as administered by the represcllt<ltive COUllcillors from all branches, alld shall ha\'e the power to require
the representatives of such brallches to modify their administration ill order to maintain a standard of qualification ill
membcrs satisfactory to the council.
(3) The revocation of certificatcs and the rcissulIll.r of
stICh ccrtificates, thc questions of discipline. fines. Sllspensions. expulsion. fil1allce, overlapping of pr<lctice ill branches.
<llld all mal ters 110t coming- within thc provisions of subseClion
1 shalt be dcalt with by the council as a whole. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 206. s. 8.
ReKislra/iQII Wi/hill O"e Ye(lr,

JO.-(I) Any person residing in the Provillce of Olltario

t.1"~lIn(",,.

lio"" for

the 25th day of :'\Iarch. 193i, who has becn engal.:ed
in cngineering- for fivc or more years. shall he entitled to
1)(' dlily rt'g-if'tered as a member of the Association without
('xarnillatioll. prO\'ided that such !x:rson shall produce to
the council. \\·ithill one year of the 25th day of ?llarch, IlJ:l7.
~ltisfactory evidclH:e of having" been so cllg-aged.

memhc",hil'. Oll

Whnr

I'",,,,,,,o,,~

~"

""I

,pn,lIned.

~1,,1"r>l""1

T" 10..
~"I.",,,
""Ill "1'1>1 ... "

I""

I,,,n.

(2) Any pcrsoll residing- in the Province of Ontario, nol
qualifit'd as ill sub!iectiull 1. may make application for membership in the Associatioll <lnd shall successfully pass such
examination a~ shidl he prescrihed hy council, or submit
crcdcntials satisfactory to the coullcil, to he admitted to
111t'111 bership.
(3) Any person who appli..s for nH'1llhersllip in lhc ASSllCia·
tinll wilhin Ollt· yl',lr frolll the 25th day of i\lan:h, 1';37.
:-11:111 suhmit 10 till' c'olHll'il \\'lth his applieatioll a stntemCllt
giving a :-Ullll1lilry of his ellgineerillg- cxperiellce which st,HeIllent shall he IlllHle upon the forms prescrihed by the council.

Sec. 13 (I).

I'ROFE->SIO:".\L E:'\GI:"EERS.
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(4) The council may require the applicant for membership ,\mol.,,·,1.
to prove th correctlle" of th tatement made in his application byatte ring- by oath or by affida it.
(5) If th > vid n ' of 'mploymen as Ilgin >'r for fi .\dllli~~IOI1
1 b y t I1 app I'lcan t,:>
I
to 111011J1. f·
year ,a su b matec
on I'd ere d sa tl. - ship
\\'il hfactory by the members of the coun il r pres ntillg- lhe branch ::::,lll~;~l,,,,,.
to which admission is desired, he shall be admitted to memb r.hip in th
ssociation without examination and the rcg-i trar
hall is u a ertificatc of reg-i tration to the applicant and
enter his nam in th regi ter.
(6)
ny I erson duly authorized and reg-i ter'd a an Ollial'j" 1;11,<1
Ontario land surveyor on the 25th day of :\Iarch, 1937,"",:r:;1~:rt"
shall be enti led on application within aile year of the 25th I1lCI11Io I',-<hlll.
day of i\!arch, 19 7, t be admitted as a m mber of th'
s ociation in th branch of civil engineer. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 206, . <); 1937, c. 98, . 3.

11. If the applicant for m mber hip ha beell ng-ag-ed I'Cllori 'Jf
for les than fiv years as a professional eng-ineer on Ih 25th lI~n::~,.',\.
day of l\larch, 1937, he hall submit ertificat's alld proof
respecting the period of his employment to the date of his.
application, and the members of council. repr s'nting- thc
branch to which admi ion i de ired, will determine from the
e idence so ubmitt d the period of uch
mploymellt.
R.. 0.1927, c. 206, s. 10; 1937, c. <)8, .3.
Registration After One Year.

12. ny p r 011 re 'iden t in the Provin'c of On Lari \\'hu :"oLu'c IIC
has applied for mcmbership in th
sso -iaLio!l within on' f~"I:~u;;;~I,~t1l
ycar from the 25th day of \Iarch, 1937, who has not IJ ell '''1I1\H\1I~·.
admitted under the provi ions of ection 10, hall fil with the
secretary a notic setting' forth hi employment and the name
of hi employer, which notice shall be filed annually during
Lhe term necessary LO com plcte the fi v year of cl1lploymen I.
and if such pcr on' record of mploymenl i ati factory.
h shall b' admitt d Lo memb rship without examination.
R..0. 1927, c. 206, s. 11; 1937, " 98, .3.
1:1.-(1) Any person who applic

for m mb rship in the~,,"clIl""i

1\s ociation after one year fmlll l he 25th day of :\ I arch, 1<)37, :"'';l';~~j'':~:
:hall be a resirlent of the Provinc' of Ontario ill1d shall submit "1111'1"'1.
to th· l'oun,il wiLh hi application a latem lIt g-iving' a summary of hi 'ng-ine 'ring- e'x]eriencc which statclll 'nt . hall bc
made upon ell forms pI' scrihed hy th ouneil. R.. 0. IfJ27,
c.206, .12 (I); 1937, '.98, S5. 3, 4.
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.\mdIlV'1.

(2) The council may require the applicant for membership
to prove the correctness of the statement made with his
application by attcsting by o.ath or by affidavit.

,\d"I1""'"''

(3) If the evidence of enginecrin~ e..~pericnce for nol less
lhall rive years. as submilled by the applicant, is considered
• r
· l reprCSCllllng'
.
h b ran ch
5atl5
aClary b y mcm be rs 0r
counel
t e
to which admission is desired, the applicant shall be admitted

'n "'emile..·

~h'" ,!,,111'10UI
e.UlnUllat,on.

!'RQFESSIONA1.

El'iGIN~:EI(S•

Sec. 13 (2).

to membership after successfully passing the prescribed
examination ill the theory and practice of such branch of
engineering or, in lieu of such examination. Upoll submission
of evidence s."uisfactory to the members of CQuncil representing
such branch and to the council as a whole.
\\'htoro,
~J .. t"l"nIIOIl
re'I"lr~d.

.\1('",l.er"r

~Imil"r

"""Ol"l"\;(lll
ill ""olher
I,.O,·lllC".

In llrot,~h
~:'"I''''' ur
"nlled
M .. te~.

(4) An applicant who is required to successfully pass all
examination Illay selcct any onc or mOrt: branchcs of cngineering for his cxamillatiol1. H..S.D. 1927, c. 206, s. 12 (2-4).
J4. AllY resident of Canada who may comc to reside
in the Province of Ontario and who at thc time is a duly
rc~ister(.'(1 member of an association of professional cngineers
in any province of the Dominion of CUII<tdu :.imilarly constituted to this Association, lIlay upon application made to
council be admitted to membership Upoll producinJ,:" a certificate of membership in such province. R.S.O. 1927, c. 206.
s. 13.
.1.3. Any perSOll who colln."S to rt.oside in the Province of
Ontario "'ho is a r~istert.'(1 member of any association or
institute in other parts of the British Empire or in the Unitt.'<!
States similarly constituted to this Association. and which
g-rants reciprocal pri\'ir~es and who applies (or membership
in this Association. mar be admitted to mcmbership upon
producing- to roundl a ccrtific;nc of mcmOcrship in such
;1s-'i(X;iatioll or institute. R.S.O. 1927. c. 206, s. 14.
Gradlla{~s.

Pr"ri".,U'.•

"r

un I'·er"'\Ie.,.

(lr"rl""I ..".

'",Il"r
11I",d",,'r
" I!I'

n""",I"I"
.......
",1(

""Il.. r

arl" 1('••

JO.-(I) j\ny graduate in any branch of el1gineerin~ or
of sciencc. thc practicc of which constitutes professional
enl;lIlcering a!i defilled in clause It of section 1. from any
ul1iversity rI'coJ,:"ni1.cd by thc council upon prc!iCnting evidence
or J,:raduatioll !iatisfactory to the council shall bc granted. as
part of his lerm o( cmploymcnt, the actual time of instruction
in !illch tlnivcr!iil~'. lhis total nul to cxccl,'(l four yl'ar!i and such
J,:raduate shall not he required to suhmit to a written cxaminat iolt.

or IIlldcrJ,:radllalC!i.uf rl~'lo:lIi1.cd clIJ,::int.'C,;n~
ur bmm jid~ ns."istant!i !i('n'in~ under art ide!i lIIay
during the ,'em;tiltclcr of lheir respeclive reriods required (or
(2)

(;racltlall'~

t,1)IIl'J,:l's

Sec. 17 (5).

I'IWln'SSIO. AI. E:'>I .INEEns.
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r gistration be eng-aged in profl' ional nRincering' as dc(inC'<!
in thi Act under the guidanc ' of prof, 'ional nginc 'rs who
a ume full responsibility for their work, but shall not 1)('
cia sed as professi nal engin ers until regi t red a memh rs
of th As oeiation as pro ided in this Act,
(3) uch gTaduat s, und rgraduates, or assistants serving :\In,\' lie
under art ides may, during their respective engineeri ng r~~'lo~~,,~I,.
ourses or terms of s rvice, be recorded wi th the Association, :~;~t,,:~~r','~'
and such graduates, undergraduates, or a istant
rving
under articles shall be ubj ct to th control of the council a
provided in this ACL and to th by-laws of the A ociation,
but shall not b members of the A sociation. R..0. 1927,
206, . 15.

L1:censillg.
7.-(1) ny p rson not r siding In th
Pro ince f Li 'ell~ t"
On ario who is a r gi tercd member of an as ociation f pm tis..,
engineers imilarly constitu ed of any olh r provinc of
h Dominion of anada may upon application obtain from
the registrar a lic nse Lo practi
as a professional engineer
in the Provinc of Ontario upon produ lion of evidence of
his registry in such other province.
(2)
ny person who is not. a r idcnt of anada, but who :'o101l. t h e Opl1110n
..
In
0 f t h e mem b er 0 f counci.) .In any b ran h'IS re~id(,llt
Ul\~llll,nl:
r cognized as a consulting pecialist in such branch of en_~)lCCifllt~l.
gineering, and ha had not less than ten year of experience
in the pro. tice of his profe 'ion, or who presents evidenc to
satisfy such members of council that he has equal qualifications
wilh those required for r gi,tration in such branch of the
prof s ion, may, with th approval of the m mbers of ouncil
of uch branch, be granted a Ii ense to pra tis in that bran h

(3) _ ny profes ion'll engineer who is a r sident of some R ... i<lcnl uf
.
h' h
. . ')'Hlther
ot Iler province
0f
ana d
a '11l W
I th
re 'IS no as 0 latlolllll'O\'i,we.
of engineers similarly constitut d may obtain a Ii ens (0
practi e in a branch of engin ring, ubj t to the approval
of the member of coun il I' pre nting uch branch,
(4) In the ev nt of any u h p I' on mentioned in thi Power t"
.
b'
pract,se liectlOn
elllg una bl e b y rea on 0 f em rgcncy or neg Iect on wlthollt
the part of the r gi trar, or for any other good and. ufficient ~:J~ll~f';:;-,~HlIP"
reason, to btain uch licen
within three months of hi ('IIl'ls11Il"'''S,
making application th refor, h(' .hall be entitled to practise
as a professional ngin er in th Provine of Onlari for uclt
p riod of thre month without holding such licen'e. R... 0.
1927, c. 206, s. 16 (1-4).
(5) Any uch Iicen e !{ranled lind r lh prOVISion
f this Io'",:m "n~
,
"
• •
•
11.. ",,,<1 '"
s lion shall be In lhe form and b IlIlllt d (0 the p nod li"l·ns...
provid d hy Sll hsection 2 of 'eel ion 2fi. 1937, c. 98, . S.
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1'IWI'ESSIO""\[. E",CI:\,EEkS.

S('('.

lS.

1S. Any perSOll who is employed as a professiollal ellg-inc('l'
hya public service cOfporillioll, puhlic utilitics or Government
r,un,t""l ...1<'.
r h·IS cmployment required
dcpartment, who is by rca son 0
to practise as a professional eng-ineer in provinces other than
lhat of his residence. may so pr:'lcliSf' in JIll''' Province of
Ontario withoul holding- a non-residcnt license or payment of
fee, providing such person can on demand of the council
produce credentials satisfactory to the coullcil showing that
he is a registerl.'tl member of an association of engineers
similarly constitmed by some other province of Canada.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 206, s. Ii.

1':JlIpl"YN'
"r pul,li<:

""nl"" CoJI'-

,II embersft ip.
\\'1>"

IM1)"

pr"..r I~ ...

H).-(l) Only such persons who arc members of the
Association hereby incorporated. :'Iud reg-istered as such
ullder the provisions of this Act, or who have received a licensc
from the council of the Association as hereinafter provided,
shall be entitled within the Province of Ontario to take and
list: the title " Professional Eng-inl.ocr·' or ,. Registered Professional Eng-incer," or any abbreviation thereof. R.S.O.
1927, c. 206. s. 18 (I); 1937, c. 98. s. 6.
(2) Each member of the Association shall have a seal,
the impression of which shall contain the name of the eng-ineer
and the words .1 Registered Professiollal I':ngineer" and
"Province of Ontario," with which seal he shall stamp all
oflicial documents and plans. and the design of sllch se:'ll shall
he approved hy the council. R.S.O. 1927, c, 206, s, 18 (2).

\1 PllIl,,"'" "I
"\'",.,,.,,~

r"r'·.. ~.

20. EnRineers who \\'ere employt.-d in professional ClI!-:ineering in the Province of Ontario, and who were accepted
for overscas s(~rvice ill the war of 1914-1919, in the forces
of Great Britain or any of her allies, shall on their rerum 10
Canada be entilled to all lhe rig-hts and privilel{es conferred
under $Celion 10. R.S.O. jl)27, c, 206, s. 20.

21. Notwithstanding an)" other provision of this Act,
perSOll shall be registered as a memher of the Associatioll
trntil aftcr he has attained the age of twenty-one y('ars,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 206, s. 21.

liO

Par/lIership.
22.-(1) In the cases of t\\'o or more persons carrying-

('" pat-t_

"",r"hill.

a practil'e as professional engineers in co-partnership,
only such lIlembers who arc rel{istered or licensed under this
f\{'( shall individually assumc Ihe functiull of a professional
VlIgIll{'<,'r.
011

• c.24'(7).
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(2)

firm or corporal ion of professional eng-illl' rs shall PI"" 'I! "111'·
de med to h a III mller f the Associa Iion :J~I;',I~ ';;~~"::::;<I
·
d I pra -tIS.
.
I''\. .• ,0 . 19 27 ,c. ?()6
a rIIt;"lIl1.Jpl'.
or IIe I!Cen
_ , s. 22 .
nol, as such, b

Exallli natioll s. .
23. Th counril shall appoinl annu::dly a board of examiners Il"an.l .. ,
for each branch of ng-inc ring- from nominal ions mad hy'··"""I1I1'I"·
members of council I' pI' .enling- each of uch branch,'.
R . .0. 1927, c. 206, . 23.

24.-( 1) Examination
of candida tes for regist ra IiOIl
or for Ii eose sha1l be held aL lea I once per anllum, at uch
place or places as the council may direct.

\':""nin:1-

1'''".•.

(2) The s pe of the examinatioll and th III thods of plt"-:'j'nbe
e"'''le',il '"
pI'
dur shall be prescrib d for ea h branch by Ihe memb I'
. .
.
of council representing lIch branch, with spe -ia! ref I' nce
10 the applicant's ability \0 design and supervise engin eringworks which shall insure th saf ty of lif and property.
(3) Th board ha1l examin a1l d gr s, diploma, cer- 110....<1 ,,,
tificate and oth I' credenlial pI'
nled or gi\'en in e idence~~~:~'~.~:
for Ihe purpo e of oblaining regi. [ration or lic nse to pra Ii e, ~:~~~ mn~.
if referred to them by the council, and may I' quire th holder
of uch degree, diploma, certificale or olher cr dential In
attest on oath, viva ~'oce or by affidavit cOllcerJIing Ihe maLleI'
of his application.
(4) Th candidate hall ubmit LO an xamination b fore Ca"did,,''''
the board, or b fore uch m mb r. of Ihe board a may ~~'~~"~,~\\~,:.
be deputed by Ihe council 10 conduct such examination, on
uch branch or branche of profe iona! engineering as the
candidate rna) elL·ct.
(5) A soon a pos ible afler I.h
lose of each examination Ile"ull "r
the member of the board II"ho hall have condll ted uch r~III:~im'iJ'"'
exa~il1ation shallmak and iii WiLh. th . s cretarya c rlificat~~i'~'~~Lar.\"
tatll1g the I' suIt of . uch
Xamll1atlollS, II"h rellpOIl til'
council hall notify a h candidate of the re ult of his 'xaminati n and of their d "cision upon his application.
(6) A candidate failins; on xaminalion may after all
int rval of nOI less Ihan I1ln month b
xamin d ag-ain.

1-',"1111'('

(7) The . uncil hall from tim to Lime pI' scrih the I"""~'
payable by 'andidat s for examinati n, II"hi h f e hall
payable in acl\'allce hy Lhe candidat s.
R., .0. 1927,
c. 206, s. 24.
f
b

Sec. 25.
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21). The council shall h:!vc power to establish conjoimly
with any council of any association similarly constituted
ill one or more of the provinces of Canada a central examining
hoard, and to deleR"ate to such central examinin~ board all
CIr :lny of the powers possessed by the s.1id council respectin~
the examinatiolls of candidates for admission to practise,
provided that any examilLation conduclt.'d by such central
examining- board shall be held in at Icast Oue place in the
Province of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 206, s. 25.

fl,,,,,,ltd"l(
h"lt,.....

I·ROFESSIO:-;'AI.

EN(;INEEIt~.

ReKisler (IIut Registrar.
(;ertitk~lf'

"r ,ne,nI .... ,.,.hill,

20.~( I) The reR"istrar shall issue a ccrtificate of membership to each member admitted to the Association by the
council. such certificate to be sig:ned by the president or the
vice-prcsidcnt and by the reg-istrar, and it shall bear the
seal of the Association, and shall also state the branch or
hranches of cngineering- in which the mcmber was examined
or otherwise accepted.

I.;, ell."" '"

(2) The n:gistrar shall issue a liceuse to practise to any
perS(lll clltitled thereto, such license 10 specify the work upon
which the holder of the liccnse is to be employcd alld the
period for which the same is issucd, but in no case shall the
period extend beyond the cnd of the calendar year in which
such license was issued.

(lr

(3) The tegistrar shall enroll in the register providcd by
the council thc names of all pcr>;(llls admitted to the Association by the council, also the names of all persons licensed
by the council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 206, s. 26.

1"""11.",·.

:-<Il",e~

1I'·.",>;ef!;; ""d
",.. mh.,,·.• ,<>
h.. (>,,,·,,11,,<1
LIl .. el\;;;t"...

n"IfI.~If'I·

,,,

I ... ,.",......-1.

27. The rel-:iSlrar shall keep the register correct and in
aceordance with the provisions of this Act and the instructions
of the council. R.S.O. 1927. c. 206, s. 27.

Annu,,1 ree
oJ""Ill"oJ "
oJ"bl due.

28. The anllual fee due from a member shall be deemed
to be a debt due the Assot'iation and may be recoverahle
with thc costs of S<'1ll1e from such member ill the name of
the councilor of the Associatiol1 111 any court of competellt
jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1927, (". 206, s. 28.

S"l(le,'1 10
1m)' "1\,,,,,11

2f).~(1) If any member neg-lccts or refuses to pay the
allllual fee for six mouths from the date upon which it hecall1c
due after written notice from thc secrelary to the member's
last known address 011 the re~ister, lhc rCRistrar, upon the
direction of the cOUlH:il. shall causc the name of such member
til he erased from the reg-ister, and such persoll shallthereupoll

r...·.

'C.

32 (2).
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cease to be a m mber, but u h person hall at allY time
thereaft 1', upon paymen t of . uch fe as may be pre cri bed
by th council, b entitl d to reinstatement a a memo r.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 206, .29 (1); 1937, c. 98, s. 8.

(2) Any member may resign from member hip in the Hosi1:l1ul'n!l.
ociation upon givillg writ Il notice to the ecretary and
by payment of all du
in arrear, if any, whereupon the
Hame of such member shall be era ed from the regi tel' and
uch member hall be relieved of the liability for funher
annual dues, but uch person shall at any time in the future
b admitted as a member upon payment of the fcc prescribed
by the council.
S

(3) Any member who e name ha b en era ed from th WhoI' ,,,1111
Ib
. I1 \ - aileIpnvl
" ) e CS cra"cd
regl. ter s I1a lnot
e en'
\1 t I d to any 0 f t J'le ngrCA'i"tcr.r"or"
C nferred by the provi ion
of thi Act until he ha been
re-admitted as a member. R.S.O. 1927, c. 206, s. 29 (2, 3).
30. In case the ouneil should refu to re ist r any appli- IIcf"""1 (q
cant for memb rship in the As ociation, or refuse to is ue a rcgi~lcr.
license to practise lO any applicant therefor, the per on
aggrieved shall have the right to apply to a judge of the
'upreme ourt, who upon due cause shown may make an
order directing the council to register the name of such per 011
a a member of the A ociation, or to grant a licen'e to
practise, or make uch other order as may b warranted by
the facts, alld the council shall forthwith omply with u h
order and uch order "'hen 50 made hall be final. R. .0.
1927, c. 206, s. 30.

:U. Th (' I' ificatc of registration under the s 'al of the I·;,·io('",p of
AS50 iat iOll shall he prima Jade evidellce of registration.' c;;islr"lIOll.
R. '.0. 1~27, c. 206, s. 31.
SlIsjJellsioll or I~XPlIlsioll.

a2.-( 1) The council may in it discretion, r pri mand or SIISPC" ,on
n
censure or su pend or exp
1 an memb I' guilty of unpro- or
.
for cxp"lsi
IIl1pru· "
fessional conduct or of gros5 neglirrence or of 'ontinucd dI' .""onnl
"~UfO'
.. 't or l.:ro:;~
breach of the by-laws of the sso'ia ion, or any l11cmbern~l:lh:cn..,c.
'onvi t d fa S riou 'riminal off nc by a court of competent
jurisdiction.
I

I

:--.

(2) The COllllCil shall not (ilke any \I,h anion \Il1lil afler l'r""odnre
a complaint under oalh ha: been filed wilh till's '('I' 'lary or
the r gistrar, and a 'OJlY for\\'arded to th IT1Cl11lJ'r accuscd,
who shall I,c g-i en an opportunity of sulHnitting e id'lIc in
hi clef lice, and the COllllCil hall 1101 suspend nor eXJl I a
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Sec. 32 (2).

member without ha"in~ lue"iously summoned him to appear
before the council. nor without honing heard evidence wIder
oath offen:'d in SUPIXlrt of the complaint and in behalf of the
member accused.
I"''''~''''

or

""'''''';1 t"

h(';"r .-....c•.

lie". Slat.

". m,

(3) The council shall have the s....u lle powers 'IS commissioners under rile Public Inquiries Ad to compel witnesses
to appear and ).:i,·e evidence under o.'Ith ill the manner and
under penalties prescribed by such Act. and all such evidence
shall he taken in writing or by a duly qualified stenographer.

(4) }),ny member suspended or expdled lIlay within sixty
days after the order of suspension or expulsion appeal to a
judge of the Supreme Court from such order or resolution.
J{i\·illA' not less than sc"en days' notice of such appeal to the
secretary of the Association. and the practice and procedure
in such an appeal shall be the s..1.111e as upon an appeal from
a master or referee.
I 'e",II" l:

\llll~"J.

(5) PendinJ.: all appeal. the memher suspended or expelled
hy council may cOlltillue to practise. but unless the order of
sllspellsioll or of expulsion be set aside, the memher so SllSl"M'udctl or expelled shall lIut practise thereafter except upon
lhe l'xpiry of the pcricxl of suspension (in case of suspellsiou).
R.S.O. I n7, c. 206, s, 32.

Penalties.

:la.

\\hl'rr .. ".
AllY pcrson
1'('l:,~leTfil
, ••
,
or .. "IIL~n-.c<.l )e111).: rcglilotefl"( as a

:~":i~.

in the Pro,-incc of Ontario who, not
Ih e t\ SSOClallOIl
. . .111 t hP
.
mem be rot
e rov1llCC
of Ontario. or lircnscd by the t\ssociation.(a) uses "crl>'1.lIy or olhen\'ise the title of professional
cllJ,:inccr, or In;lk...s usc o( ;lily :ulditioll to or
ahhrc' iation of such title. or of any words. !lame or
dl'sif,:.nation th:\t will lead to the belief that he is a
proft.'SSional cllJ.:inccr or a member of thc Asso·
dation;

(b) ad wrtiscs or holds himself out 01'. c~t:epl as provided
Ily sectiol1 2, comhH'tl' himscl( in ally way or hy
allY lIIe:lns as a member o( the t\ssociatiOll or
Ilfllfel'"iol\al "lIl-::il1cer:
II)

c~n'pt ill'

pnJ\'i,kd II}' Sl.octiol1 2. c'nJ.::lJ,:cs
Ilfilc·t il'c Ilf 11ft Ifl'1"sillll it I 1.'1 IJ,: iflC "Cri Ill-:: ;

III

tile

..hall illt'lIr " pl.'nalty of 110t I,-s.... thall SIlXt nor murc than
$100 for the lirst otTenee. and of 110t It-~ than 5200 lIor mOle

~

c . .17.

1'1< FE, SIO:-1.\1. EN ,I. EElb.

th. n Soo for allY sub:; «11'111 OfrC'lll'C',
s. 33; 19.7, c. 98, .9.

hap, 237.

R,S,O. I )27, c.

34. If the I' gi IraI' mak
or cau e to b
. 0 f t hI' "
fa I 'fi
I I atloll
gl It'r, or III malters COllnect
h hall incur a p'nalty of not I·s thUll, 100.
c, 206, . 34.
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(lo,

made wilful Wilful laisl
. h ,r"j{j",le",
IIl'ali .. /I .. 1
(I t Ilel'('\\'lt
IC·.a, 1927,

35. Any P rson who wilfully pI' ure or alt mpt to Fraudull'lll
pI' ur for him 'If regi trati n a memb I' in th
ialion ~rc~~:'l;~,el;:;'II making, produ ing' or au ing- 10 I mad
I' produced ~lil~,I"I~~::',':
any fraudul nl I' pre ntation or cI larati n, ith r verbal Illl'lll 1... ,.,,111 P,
or written, and any per on knowingly aiding' and a
till~
him th I' in, hall incur a p nalty of not J s than 200,
R..0. 1927, c, 206, . 35.

36. Every penalty imp d by or und I' the uuthoril)' of how
P "allje,~,
1'(1_
thi Act, shall b recoverab! und I' Tile Sl/.lIlIIwry COIlr'iclioIlSl'ol'enollh>.
Act, and hall b paid over by the C II ie-ling- m. gislrat to ~el\;ilt~I"L
th A 0 iation. R. , ,1927, . 206,
6.
37, No pro ding hall b comrn n ed for any vi lation l~illljl,,,r
,
f t h'I
I
11111(' 10"
of th pro I, Ion
0
ct a f t I' on y ar f rom t h (at
('''",/Ill'/1,'/''
.
.
f
}
.
I
'
})
2
06"7
.. 1'1/1',)·
of lh committing 0 u 1 VIO atiOll. , ... ,19 7, c. 2 I, ,.J ••/llt'II'
('t'dllll~".
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